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fait CAMPAIGN

Hies Preparing

RiB Earnest,

If Work in the National

Intest Begins About

September 15.

mfans and Democrats Devoting

fiat Ttoo to Loading Their
W& Heavy Artillery.

KINGTON, Aug. 21. Notwlth-ftassertlo- ns

that the campaign
Efearncst, the facts are that
So fight has begun it Is In a
KUvelj' desultory way. Both
mfjklrmlshlng for position. Pres-

tations are, It Is true, that the
KS will attempt to subordinate
wmate Issues to the personality
Kbldent, regardless of how

efforts In that direction
Sady proved, but they may be

So change their tactics at any

fiL evident that the Republican
Sa will emphasize the Inability
S"moprncv t0 et together on
wy question, tho certainty of a

tariff debate, with all the
to business, in tho event

B&atlc success and Irrespective
'tlmato fate of the tariff revis-Wivbl-

Representative Champ
Bsup his sleeve, and the manl-KlU- y

of Mr. Parker to cope with
Rtned majority of his party in

Xk things are evident, and It is
Xose lines that the ammunition
jBfprepared by both parties.
.Wefi, it Is also true that the
,Bof ;var may drive both parties
jBwit ground almost any .lay.
Sblimns Have Advantage

wubJlcans havo the advantage
re thorough organization than

Sfconents Chairman Taggart
iKjbe a little slow about taking
Al'it is admitted by prominent
jffcta who com6 to Washington
Jlpt haste must be made immedl-jjKthe- y

arc not to be taken at a
JSan Cortelyou Is still preserving:
) K of silence. "Walt until you
jBthltes of their eyes," is his mot-iBt- ls

doubtful if any of his rapid
imt' or heavy ordnance will bo
Klnto action before September

rhlle, the Democrats are nlss
tip their sleeves what thoy bo- -
iliprove a surprise. They have
id. alter diligent search, somo

? is which they believe will
'i f the utmost value to their
P nd are only waiting until the
i? iks hotter to spring their gold-i- s

eel discovery on an unoffending
1 t

persons who have had an op-- -j

to analyze this remarkable
S tan do not believe It will prove

j dous as Its discoverers Imng- -
that will not prevent Its being

1 'ertlsed as a cure for all pro-- y
t leanings, and only a demon- -
wsco can rob the Democratic

b h or the comfort afforded by
& M3t sublime faith in Dr. Tag-
il Men political discovery-J- j

jjpte for Taggart Medicine.
J frtelyou also Intimates that he, jew things up his sleeve."

, tm a positive antidote for the
1? ,clne' but 1,0 w,n not th,nl

PlnUng at their character, and
,PUent jiubllc must await

SUCh fort,tude 16 11 cnn

Slr,ecUon tne Republican man-w- r
ahead of their ndver-Mut- y.

have a large amount of
K?n in the shape of campaignr9 Prepared, and they are per-Sh- u

ent M 10 the rosuH-- of fir-i- E
tlic Deincratlc ammunl--ca- a,

,they navo tested, has
InclInaUon to blow

fBT!cc!?' naro back or take offfK or their guns
,lS Republican ammunition
iCBti8 ,80Uml economic nrgu-v?- 1

aPPeals to each
lm 8ton and lnlnk and

rSBhtiL lm n Meher respect for
SBSiS pmYt 118 pollcies and

SNcratlc ammunition, on the
t0 yo,atHe and highlyXSS, ,MUM and '"dulges

BKm is:uSses "t policies,u'Jfi la Impossible to
of Us discharge. In

H.na .aome localities its

Wltori-- m31 courageous
nre losing

llins for more trust"

P rnS 0n ?f 'najorltlcs; but

letlon
U1(1 November 8,

film' au mni' Prove incor- -

vWu ,att M,M A1,co
o,"- - s"g

J ettorf and making
'jKupas Ajsoclety takt

l hLjr "uccc-au- .
' tK acf h5,.1111 of he"

Venerable Senator

Wltbin tie Shadows

Is Growing Weaker, But Was Ablo to
Sit Up and Look Out of

the Window.

WORCESTER, Mass., Aug. 21. At 6
o'clock tonight the following bulletin was
Issued from the houso of Senator Hoar:

"The Senator of resting comfortable,
and haa been rather more comfortablo
this afternoon. lie has taken a littlo
more nourishment today than yesterday.
Tho situation on the whole is unchanged.

"ROCKWOOD HOAR."
At 0 o'clock this morning this bullotln

was Issued;
"Senator Hoar passed a comfortable

night and awakened Juat as the sun came
streaming Into the window of the sick
room. ,

" 'Well,' ho said to Ills son, Gen. Rock-woo- d

Hoar, and Ids daughter, Miss Mary
Hoar, 'another day has begun and I am
still alive, "

Gen. Hoar gave out that his father was
"growing weaker gradually and might not
live through the day. A great portion of
the forenoon was passed In sleep. Shortly
after noon the Senator woke and was
able to sit up and look out of the window.
Senator Hoar's mind la clear, but he Is
very weak physically.

MAIDS ARE IN DEMAND,

Enstern Cities Can Find Places for
100,000 Servant Girls.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. It developed
today that places readily could be found
for nearly 100,000 servant girls If the
latter could be secured. The demand
comes not only from this city, but from
the West as well, whence the clamor
for domestic help Is as Insistent as In
this city and vicinity. Chicago is on
the list of applicants, and inquiries from
there indicate that the scarcity of help
In that city is as bad as in New York.

Inquiries at Ellis Island.
Thi9 remarkable shortage In the sup-

ply of household maids was developed
by the Inquiries by an industrial orga-
nization into the proportion of female
immigrants arriving here within the
last six months. The authorities on
Ellis Island could place 40,000 domestic
servants in positions within a radius of
twenty miles of tho metropolis within
three hours after their arrival. More
than as many more could be placed in
the West.

"The only trouble la'we hiven't the
10,000," said an official of the Immigra-
tion bureau "Never before In the his-
tory of this bureau has there been such
a great demand for domestic help. It
Is a notable Illustration of the good
tlrries that prevail. When times are
poor domestic servants are among the
first to suffer.

Few Come From England.
"Emigration from the British Isles

Is a disappointment so far as the num-
bers are concerned. The British Gov-
ernment is doing all In its power to dis-
courage emigration. A few years ago
Great Britain was doing all in her
power to encourage emigration. My
estimate of 40,000 homes wanting ser-
vants Is a low one, but It Is based on
actual knowledge and flrst-cla- ss Infor-
mation."

BRONCHO BUSTERS
PROVE THEIR SKILL

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, Utah, Aug. 21. The broncho

busting and rope throwing contest at
the county fair grounds today attracted
a big crowd. The work of both men
was very clever. They rode a number
of vicious bronchos with apparent ease,
and roped a number of wild steers,
showing great dexterity with the rope.

F. .T. Hendershott Is soon to as-
sume chargo of the Weber county fair.
Such Is the decision reached by the
board of directors, although the an-

nouncement has not yet been made.
Mr. Hendershott will be known as gen-

eral manager and will be the directing
head of all matters pertaining to the
fair. Hitherto It has been run by a
committee, but this method has proven
unsatisfactory, and the board has
created this new ofllce.

No better selection could have been
made than that of Mr. Hendershott, as
Ills ability in this line ofT work cannot
be excelled, as all will testify who wit-
nessed the exhibits at the irrigation,
congress.

The music lovers are anxiously
awaiting the appearance .of Miss Tout
at the Grand opera-hous- e Wednesday
evening.

.

County Cleric James of .Salt Lake
spent Sunday In Ogden.

A. J. Weber was In town from Salt
Lake today.

Mr. ana Mrs. E. A. Larkln have re-

turned from their Eastern trip, visiting
the World's fair on their way home.
They report a most enjoyable time.

Accompanying them is Mr. Larkln'a
grandfather, Henry Lane of Omaha,
who will make his home here.

Ranchman Fatally Injured.
Special to The Tribune.

BOISE, Ida., Aug, 21. William
Owens, a ranchman living three miles
from Meridian, was fatally hurt last
evening by being thrown from his horse.
He struck on a rock, badly fracturing
his skull. At last accounts he was alive,
but there Is no hope for his recovery.

They Were Ddownod Together.
BELL.INGHAM, Wash., Aug. 21. The

myptery surrounding the disappearance
of William McKenzIe, who was last
seen two weeks ago In company with
MIse'Kate Bast, was cleared away to-

day by the discovery of both the bodies
floating in the water of Lake Whatcom.

TAGGART GULLS

TIM TO A li
Knows How to Handle

Party Grafters.

Democratic Chairman Wins
Admiration as " Glad

Hand Artist."

Politicians Find That the Hoosier is
a Foxy Diplomat From

"Joshland."

NEW YORK, Aug. 2L Racy of tho soil
of Joshland, Chairman Taggart of the
Democratic National committee Jaunty
Tom Taggart of French Lick, Ind. es

tho admiration of his party asso-
ciates. They say his peer as a glad-han- d

artist never was seen in these parts
before. The Hoffman House politicians
stopped talklnr about Parker's probablo
plurality In South Carolina for awhllo last
night to discuss tho way Taggart had
handled tho crowd at tho opening of the
new National headquarters.

That was a test, they said, that showed
tho caliber of tho National chairman.
Tho rooms In No. 1 West Thirty-fourt- h

street wero lllled with a motloy crowd,
among whom there was not a slnglo con-
tributor, present or prpsocctlvc, to tho
campaign fund. All wero on tho other
end of the financial proposition they
wanted to get a share of the monoy tho
trusts are exacted to contribute toward
tho election of tho Belmont syndlcato can-
didate for President If Taggart had the.

to draw on ho would not bo
ablo to nnd salaries for half of those who
assured him of their willingness to serve
the party for so much a day

The Hoffman Houso politicians, In de-
scribing Taggarfs behavior In tho trying
ordeal, safd he never turned a hair. That
expresHcd It pretty clearly. Ho was smil-
ing, suave, serene, but ho didn't put tho
ardent patriots who tackled hjm on tho
pay-rol- l. Not one of them but oxpoccs
to go on later; that's becauso Taggart Is
Tacgart

Didn't Worry Him a Bit.
Tho National chairman was around

early, yet he found tho rooms lllled with
men awaiting for Interviews, Ho started
right In to get rid of them without spend-
ing any monoy. It must be admitted ho
oucceeded handsomoly.

"Mr Taggart, this Is my friend, Mr.
McManus. Hero followed a whispered
explanation of the claims of Mr. Mc-
Manus. "i'm really glad to meet you. I
have rcaltlvcs by that name; I'm sure
we're cousins If wo had time to trace up."
Then a few words to toll the candidate
for a political Job there would be nothing
for him to do Just yet awhile. Another
shako of the hand and a parting admoni-
tion to "drop In again soon" nnd thero
was 0110 man less in line. That was tho
way It went all morning, Taggart ap-
parently was as fresh at noon as If ho
had been receiving" checks for the cam-
paign fund

Chairman Cord Meyer of the Stato com-mltt-

visited y opened headquar-
ters to get pointers on tho furnishing of
the headquarters in the Hoffman House.
Soon after his arrival Do
Lancoy Nlcoll of the National committee
called. Meyer and Nlcoll got In a corner
by themselves, whero the carpenters and
other workmen would not disturb them,
and chatted for an hour or morn. Pre-
sumably their talk was about tho cam-
paign. In fact. Mr. Meyer admitted thpy
had touched on the political work which
tho two committees havo before them.
Ho said It wns understood tho National
committee Is not to Interfere with tho
work of the Stato committee, but that
ouch Bhall devote Itself to certain lines
of campaign offort in which It will havo
the Held to Itself.

Hope? Lots of It.
The campaign managers In the Hoffman

House resent the suggestion they have
been dilatory In getting down to real
work. "We have made our preliminary
canvasses as well as Gov. Odell," ono of
them said yesterday

"What did you find the situation to be?"
"Oh, everything was satisfactory', as

much so as we had expected, at least.
Of course we havo a lot of work cut out
for us In the rural districts of tho State,
thoy havo been without any cltecllvo

In years ever slnco the Bryan
campaigns. But things aro going to be
different this year."

"Get anything to encourage you in tho
hope Parker may carry the Stato?"

"Lots." was the reply. "Why, In ono
institution up tho Stato whero McKInloy
got 254 votes In 1000, our canvasG showed
200 of theso McKInloy votes will go to
Parker this ear. That's only ono In-

stance. I could mention many others."
"Wonder what kind of an Institution

that was he referred to," a visitor to
Stato headquarters asked when tho com-
mittee member had withdrawn.

"What kind? A lunatic asylum, llko-ly- ."

suggested a bystander, who evident-
ly had grown weary of tho airy talk of
tho campaign leaders.

Just how little there Is to tho claims of
the rainbow chasers in the Hoffman
House and In Democratic National head-
quarters may bo Inferred from the re-

mark made by one of them to the re-
porters. Ho had been told that 3ov.
Odell and his assistants In Republican
headquarters were extremely conlldent
regarding this State

"Well, .so arc v 0," was tho reply. "We
don't propose to let Gov. Odell or any
other Republican be a wnlt more cocky
than we aro. We aro claiming Just' as
much as they arc."

Yacht Building Delayed.
BRISTOL, R-- I.. Aug. 21. Owing to

a disagreement between the designer,
Nat Herrcshoft, and representatives of
the German Emperor over plans for a
new schooner yacht after the model of
the schooner yacht Ingomar, construc-
tion has been delayed. It Is believed
the boat will be started In the fall or
winter of 1005.

Walled in the Counterfeit Coin.
TAMAQUA, Pa., Aug. 21. About $50

in counterfeit dollars, halves and
quarters, taken in at the First National
bank during Its many years of business,
was yesterday placed In one of the sup-
ports for the new bank building being
erected at a cost or 50,000.

Her Stocking Slipped,

She Wanted a Pin

Man Unable to Comply With Her He-que- st

Has His Nose
Puled.

NEW YORK, Aug. hi. "Tho lady asked
ino for a pin. She said sho wanted to
fasten her stocking. I had no pin to givo
her. Sho got angry. 'I'd llko to tyavo
thrco yards of your nose,' sho said, and
aho tried to pull my nose."

Thus spoko Joseph Herbert, a salosman,
indignantly to Magistrate O'Reilly, In tho
Myrtlo Avonuo Pollco court, yostorday.
Herbert, who IIvcb at No. CI Ninth streot,
this city, whs charged by Mrs. Bier man of
No. 622 Second avonuo with having struck
her whilo they, strangora to each othor,
woro riding in an "L" train returning
from a picnic at Rldgcwood. Herbert
vowed ho only defendod himself against
Mrs. Blerman'H vigorous attempt to pull
his nose.

Magistrate Was Patient.
Magistrate 0"Rollly heard the conflict-

ing testimony most patiently. A gallant
man, the trend of his questions proved
that he sympathized with Mrs. Blerman
In tlie desperato situation In which sho
found herself on tho train. Sho had boon
dancing vigorously at the nlcnic and er
her er at any rate, sho needed a pin to
hold up her stocking, and she nocdod it
badly.

Having been driven to abaso herself by
telling Herbert somothlng ho never would
have known otherwise, she wan angry,
naturally, when hor confldoncos gained
her nothing, when ho told her ho could
not obllgo her with a pin.

The wise Mnglstrato wns seeking to de-

termine tho true othlcs of tho case, when
there appeared, like a vision, a charming
young woman, handsomejy dressed, who
said she wished to testify.

In Interest of Truth.
"I como here In tho interest of truth and

Justice," said the young woman, turlng a
pair of very flno eyes on tho Magistrate.
"1 never saw this man." Indicating Her-
bert with a wave of her fair hand, "until
I saw him on the train. He has told tho
truth. He did nothing but defond hlmsolf
against this woman, who asked him for a
pin. Besldos," continued tho charming
witness, arpumentatlvcly. but smiling
sweetly on his Honor, "what right has
anv woman to ask a man for a pin to "

""Don't mention It, madam." tho Magis-
trate Interrupted. "Herbert, you'ro dis-
charged."

So the precedent was established, and
tho law stands that when a woman asks a
man for a pin he need not glvo her one.

HALF HIS HEAD OSSIFIED.

Woll-Know- n Northwest Brewer Suc-

cumbs to Stenosis.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 21. Joseph
Kappler, owner of tho Columbia brewery
of this city, died hero of Ossification of tho
heart. Kappler left a rcmarkablo will.
Ho directed that, as soon as breath should
have left his body, two surgeons should bo

called to perform a post-morte- examina-
tion to determine tho causo of his death.

Two surgeons removed his heart, and
found that one-ha- lf bf it had turned to al-

most solid bono. Tho right sldo of the
heart with tho valves and blood vessels
wero affected and wore swollen to twlco
their ordinary size. The loft side of tho
heart was perfectly normal, and It was
evident that, because It hat! been working
smoothly. Kappler was enabled to llvo as
long as he did with the half-ossifi- organ.
Ono section of tho right sldo was so hard
that tho physicians had to uso a saw to
separato tho parts.

Kappler died of what is technically
known as stenosis, an extremely raro dis-
ease. In this case- - the ossification had ad-
vanced to a remarkable extent. Kappler's
acute suffering for ten years prompted
him to decldo several months ago that his
heart should bo opened to lot his friends
decide what caused his agony and death.

"When I die," he told an acqualntanco
recently, "I want an autopsy performed,"
and this command was Incorporated In his
will which also disposed of an C3tato
worth $50,000. Kappler drank beer In tre-
mendous quantities, and physicians sug-
gest that this may havo had somo effect
to produco tho condition of his heart. He
said himself that ho drank forty to sixty
glasses of beer or ale every day and
sometimes exceeded tho latter number.

BAN ON SOCIALISTS.

Council Blulrs Police Break Up Ideat-

ing on Street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Aug. 21.

Chief Richmond and a squad of police
broke up a Socialist meeting on the
streets here tonight, refusing to let the
orators address the large crowd that
had gathered. The pollco declare that
Socfalists cannot advocate their doc-

trines on the streets of Council
Bluffs, but announce that they would
not interfere with Indoor meetings.
Much bitterness has been aroused. The
Socialists declare they will Insist on the
right of freo people.

Colorado Mob Attempts Lynching.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Aug.

21. A special to the Gazette from Vic-

tor, Colo., says a mob took a man and
tried to lynch him this afternoon, but
Sheriff Bell and deputies rescued him.

No details yet.

Defies God and Falls Dead.
BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 2L Con-

sternation relgno in the little town of
Allen, in Southern Maryland, over the
strange death of Walter H. Whitney, a
pronounced athel9t, but ono of the most
popular resldento of the place.

Tonight Whitney was conversing with
somo friends, when he suddenly ex-
claimed, "I defy the Almighty to strike
me dead." Instantly Whitney fell to
the floor, and when those about him
picked him up, he was dead.

Now World's Record.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21. C M. Dan-

iels of tho New York A. C. established a
now world's record for swimming 100

yards today In tho annual swimming
ohumplonohlpB of the Atlantic aaHoclatlon
on tho Schuylkill rivor. He finished In
.Ci Tho provlous record was :65

Bain Stops Game.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. Aug. 21.

With tho score 1 to 0 In, favor of Omaha,
today's game with Colorado Springs was
called in the fourth Inning on account of
rain, ...

Y

JAP DESTROYED

AT SHANGHAI

Serious Trouble likely

to Result.

Taotai Appeals to Foreign
Consuls China Unable

to Enforce Orders.

EuBsla Ignores Orders of China to
Disarm Her Warships at Shang-

hai or Leavo Port.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 21. Shanghai was
thrown Into a fovor of excitement this
afternoon by tho arrival of a Japanese
torpedo boat, which was sighted coming
in from tho Bouth at half past ! o'clock.
Sho passed Woosung at full speed and
started up tho rlvor of tho Ju for
Shanghai. Tho United States torpedo
boat destroyer Chauncey slipped hor ca-

ble and followed tho Japancso destroyor.
Tho Japanese boat was cleared for ac-

tion. Sho anchored off tho Cosmopolitan
dock, whero tho Russian cruiser Askold
is undergoing ropalrs. Tho Chauncey
camo 'to anchor practically botweon tho
dock nnd tho Japaneso destroyor.

There aro at present no Chinese men-of-w-

In this port, but tho taotai haa
telegraphod that a Chinese cruiser bo
sent Immediately. Tho Russian Consul- -
General here flatly refuses to disarm tho
Askold and the Russian torpedo boat de-
stroyor Grozovol, or to order thorn to
lea'vo the harbor.

Appeals to Consuls.
The taotai has notified American Con-

sul Qoodnow, who Is dean of tho consular
body, that China cannot protect the for-
eign settlements. He contends that Rus-
sia Ignores tho orders Issued by China
and that China has no moans of making
her oboy them.

Consul Goodnow has called a meeting
of tho consular body for 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning, to tako Joint action for tho
protection of foreign Interests. It Is

that tho foreign consuls will then
nrrango means to strcngthon tho hands
of tho taotai In dealing with tho mat-
ter of tho Russian warships hore.

Standard Oil Interested.
Tho Askold is docked adjunct to tho

warehouses hero of tho Standard Oil com-
pany, which aro valued at over 51,000,000.
The Standard Oil company has demandod
protection for Its property from Consul
Goodnow Tho dock where tho Askold
lies is owned' by British interests. On
ono side of this dock is German and
Dutch property.

Thero aro eight American, ono Gorman,
two British and four French warships
here. Tho steamer Halting, which ar-
rived here today, reports having sighted
a Japanese squadron last night off
Gutzlng Island,, about slxty-llv- o miles
southeast of Shanghai. The squadron
ahowed no lights.

Tho United States monitor Monadnock
and two torpedo boat destroyors havo
been ordered to be ready to protect tho
neutrality of Shanghai. Later reports de-

clare the Japanese squadron to bo twen-
ty mllos from Woosung. Woosung Is tho
outsldo harbor of Shanghai.

LEAVE POBT AETHITR.

All tho Foreign Naval Attaches Sail
for Othor Parts.

TSING TAU, Aug. 21. Maj. Hoffman,
tho Gorman military attache at Port Ar-

thur, who left tho Russian fortress upon
tho order of tho Gorman Emperor and
arrived here yesterday on tho Japaneso
cruiser Yaeyama In an Intorevlcw today
said that Lieut. Newton A. McCully, tho
American naval attache at Port Arthur,
left Pigeon bay with a Junk on August
11 with tho Intention of going to Chefoo.

Capt Dcculvervllle, the French attache,
and Lieut. Von Gllgonhclm, tho
German military attacho, left Port Ar-
thur August 17 by Junk for Shan Hnl
Kwan. Maj. Hoffman left the ISth. having
obtained permission from the Russian and
Japanoso authorities. When ton miles
out from Port Arthur ho was taken on.'
his junk by the .faponofo torpedo boat
No. 49, which subsequently put him on
board tho Yaeyama.

On tho morning of tho 19th Maj. Hoff-
man called upon the commander of tho
JaponesO cruiser Nlsshln. Admiral Togo
Is on board tho battleship Mlkasa. Ho la
In good health.

The Yaeyama was ordered to tako Maj.
Hoffman to Tslng Tau. His baggage. In-
cluding his papers, was left by mistake
on board the Junk upon which tho Ger-
man officer left Port Arthur. This Junk
Is expected to reach Chefoo soon. Maj.
Hoffman says the Japanese treated hlra
with every courtesy.

TOOK GIRL DESPITE NAME.

Ohio Lover Had to Buy Marriage Li-

cense by the Yard.

HAMILTON, O., Aug. 21. The longest
name ever placed on the marriage
records of Butler county was placed
thero this week, when a license was
Issued to James Gill, aged 23, of Toledo,
0 to marry Missouri Arkansas Na-
poleon Four Hundred Miles Below the
Mouth of the Ohio Absher. The license
clerk In tho Probate court at first re-
fused to place the name on the record,
but Henry Absher, the father of the
girl, had accompanied Gill and insisted
that the name was right and should all
be used.

Thereupon tho license wow Issued, and
the girl's name, containing sixty-eig- ht

letters, went on tho record and was
placed on tho license. Mr. Absher ex-
plained thnt when the girl was born in
Cincinnati eighteen years ago she was
named after un aunt whoso home was
at Napoleon, 100 miles below the mouth
of the Ohio river, on tho Mississippi.
When Squlro Warwick, who married tho
couple, made his return he addod an
"amen" to tho namo of the. bride.

tinnesota taado
Kills Tea Persons

Many BuildingB Damaged by the Big
Windstorm at St.

Paul.

ST. PAUL, Aug. 21. Reports coming
In show the death list in the vicinity
of the Twin Cities on acount of laat
night's storm, at this hour to bo ten
persons. Three were kileld in St. Paul,
four at Waconie, a small station twenty
miles west of Minneapolis on the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis rood, and threo
killed at St. Louis Park, a suburb of
Minneapolis, where the station was de-

moralized and a saloon razed to tho
ground.

Buildings damaged In St. Paul:
Paine avenue lire station, ?st)C0.
S. Carroll's department store, Iobs

S2000.
Stercsford Episcopal church, almost

completely demolished; loss $6000.
Store buildings along Payne avenue

were more or less damaged; aggregate
loss about $10,000.

Davidson block, Fourth street, roof
blown off, stock damaged.

G. Somers & Co., Fourth street, win-
dows broken and stock damaged.

Flnchyoung & MacConville, roof
blown off, windows broken and stock
damaged.

All windows In stores on both sides of
Seventh street between Broadway and
Isabella streets, windows brokon and
stocks damaged.

Lanpher, Skinner & Co., windows
blown In.

Noyes Brothers & Co., wholesalo
druggists, largo part of roof blown off.

Engine house No. 2, roof blown off.
Milwaukee railway freight shed, roof

blown Into river and south wall blown
in.

About 100 residences In various ports
.of the city were damaged to more or
less extent.

FOUGHT WITH ARTILLERY.

Paraguayan Revolutionists Dislodge
the Government's Guns.

BUENOS ATRES. Aug. 21-- An artil-
lery engagement has been fought be-

tween the San Jocomlno battery of the
Paraguayan army and a body of revo-
lutionists, in which the latter succeeded
in dislodging the guns of the Govern-
ment force. The losses on either Bide
ore not given.

There has been no bombardment of
Asuncion, the capital of Paraguay,
since last reports.

The Insurgents have established a
prlvislonal Government with the cap-
ital at Villa Del Plnar (112 miles from
Asuncion), and have nominated Gen.
Ferreira, their leader, for President
and Gonzales Novero for Vice-Preside-

Four secretaries also have been
named. One of these, Deputy Soler, has
started for Rio Janeiro and other cap-
itals to endeavor to secure the recogni-
tion of the revolutionists as belliger-
ents by the various Governments.

This 1b taken to Indicate that rapid
operations by tho Insurgents have been
Impeded through the
of the capital, owing to the interven-
tion of the Diplomatic Corps at Asuncion--

Despair

Is felt In the capital over the
failure of the negotiations for a set-
tlement of the difficulties.

All Imports have been suspended and
articles of prime necessity are hardly
obtainable at famine prices.

The arrival of the Argentine gunboat,
which was dispatched last week for the
scene of the trouble, has not yet been
reported and a torpedo boat destroyer
has been In search of the missing ves-
sel.

PARKER WILL BE KNIFED.

Bryanites Opposo Clique Thnt Tricked

Them Out of Control.

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. A majority beyond
precedent in Western States and possibly
a victory In Missouri this Is the outlook
of tho Republican National committee.
For this expected triumph tho Republi-
cans rely largely on tho Bryan Demo-
crats, and Harry S. Now, National com-
mitteeman from Indiana, has expressed
positively the conviction that most of
them would vote for Roosevelt Tho sen-
timent relied upon to so innuenco frcc-sll-v-

men Is a feeling of resentment and
distrust of Wall streot Influences

"It can bo foreseen by a short study of
human nature what tho Bryan Democrats
will do," said Now. "On tho ono sldo Is
a party which haa always told them that
they were wrong. On tho other Is a man-
agement and a committee that they

tricked them out of control and
which now has repudiated tho doctrines
that Bryan and tho frcc-sllv- men bcllcvo
right. Bryan may talk for Parker, but
ho cannot help him. He, can get around
what ho has already said, as shown on
little cards which wo aro sending out.

"I am not chasing rainbows and I do
not prophesy that Mlsourl will go Repub-
lican, but wo aro going to havo a surprise
thero somo day. That Stato had 304,940
Republican votes in 1900. No ono knows
how many were prevented voting in St.
Louis, and In tho southwestern part of
tho State thero was practically no or-

ganization of the party whatever. Tho
mon In that section aro like tho Kontuckl-an- s

back In tho mountains nearly all Re-
publicans. Now, the Democrats for eight
years have been preaching free sliver to
tho earnest voters of Missouri. This year
tho party is under tho control of tho very
influences that Bryan has condemned as
tho most dangerous In tho country. 1
would not be amazed If there wero a revo-
lution In Missouri this fall."

Bald Eagle Was the TWef.
READING, Pa., Aug. 21. For some

monthB It has been suspected that a
hawk has been doing considerable dam-ag- o

to the grapes in tho vineyards on
the Neverelnk mountain. Walter
Frcese suffered the most damage and
he decided to keep a watch.

Yesterday ho shot a large bald eagle
which was In the act of pouncing upon
one of the largest vines. The bird
fought furiously when wounded. It was
killed and brought to this city.

BROWN MEN WIN I
NAYAjJATM I

'

Fleet Russlas Cruiser

- Novik Sunk. I
Greyhounds of the Japanese

Navy Wero the
Victors.

Engagement Occurred Off Korsa- -

kovsk Harbor, Where Pride of .H
Hussion Navy Ban Ashore.

TOKIO, Aug, 21. After a severe
with tho protected cruisers Chi-to-

and Tsushima, the greyhounds of tho
Japaneso navy, the Hoot Russian cruiser
Novik has been vanquished. The fight

today. After It tho Novik, In a jJsinking condition, was run ashore in
harbor on the Island of Sakallcn.

Korsakovsk Is a port on the southern
coast of Sokhallcn, off the coast of

and about GM miles northeast of
Vladlvlstok.

The details of this sea fight arc not
known hero, but It Is evident that tho
Chltoso and Tsushima caught up with tho
Novik yesterday, and that a running tight
ensued. The contest was resumed and
terminated early this morning. Capt.
Sukeichlro Takahaohi, who is In com-ma-

of the Chlt03c, roports tho engage-mc-
In a brief telegram which reacljed

tho navy department hero this afternoon.
Battle Began Saturday.

Ho says he first attacked the Russian
cruiser Saturday afternoon, and that on
Sunday morning ho Inflicted heavy dam-ag- o

upon her. Tho Novik nearly sank,
but sho was beached at Korsakovsk. A
shell from tho Novik struck tho Tsushima
In a bunker Temporary repairs, how-eve- r,

rendered tho Japanese cruiser
and sho continued to light. The IHJapanese suffered no casualties.

The fate of the crew of the Novik Is
not known, but It is thought they aban-done- d

their vessel and lauded at k.

It Is generally thought here that
the Chltose and Tsushima steamed In
closo to tho Novik early this morning and
completed tho destruction commenced IHyesterday.

Tho news of the destruction of the No- - llvlk has been received In a curious man-n- er

by tho Japaneso public. From a prac-tlc-

standpoint It is highly satisfactory,
for tho Novik could havu been most dan- - tMgcrous as a commerce destroyer; but,
considering tho matter from a sentl-ment- al

standpoint, much regret is
at tho loss. Tho .Novik has been

splendidly handled and bravely fought
throughout the war. and Japaneso naval
officers and tho public generally have
frequently expressed admiration for the tM
cruiser, her commander and crew,

Steamed Out From Port Arthur.
Tho Novik was one of the Russian, fleet

that steamed out from Port Arthur oh tho
morning of August 10 to force Its way B
through tho Japaneso lines. Sho entered IHTslngtau the night of August 12, but got IHaway from there the night of August 12,

having remained less than twenty-fou- r IHhours. Sho was then erroneously report-c- d
to have been sunk forty miles from

Tslngtau
The Novik was next reported headed for

Vand lemon strait at tho southern end of
Jnpan, ovldcntly In an effort to roach tM
Vladivostok via tho eastorn coasts of the vM
Japanese Islands. Yesterday It was

from St. Petersburg that the No-- IBvlk had reached Korsakovsk. From tho JM
fact that tho Japanese cruisers met tho
Novik off tho southern ond of Sakalien It
would appear that the Russian cruiser
had passed through the Kurllo islands
and was endeavoring to reach Vhidl-vosto- k

by way of La Pcrouse strait. IBavoiding the passage of the Tsunal
FtraJt. which was used by the Russian
Vladivostok squadron when It raided tho
eastern coast of Japan.

RUSSIAN CHUISER SUNK.

Japanese Fleet Does More Business
With the Czar's Squadron.

WASHINGTON. Aug. I'L The State
today received the following rMcablegram from Minister Griscom nt llToklo: VM

"JapiLneso fleet sunk the Russian cruls-o- r
Novik off Sakhalin today. '

Tho following details of tho attack on
tho Novik have been received at the
Japanese legation

"The captain of the protected cruiser jHChltoso roports that the Chltoso and the
protected cruiser Tsushima attacked the
Russian cruiser Novik at Korsakovsk,
Sakhalin Island, on the morning of tho
20th. On tho morning of the thu tMNovik, which had been hoavlly damaged,
was stranded and partly sunk. The
Tsaushlma was hit onco In tho coal bunk-e- r,

but tho d:imago has nlrcady been
There was no other damage, nor

was there a slnglo casuallty on cither of IHthe Japanese vessels." IH
News Sent to the Czar.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 2L EmiKiror
Nicholas has received the following mes- - jHsago from Lieut-Ge- Stocsscl, command- - IHer of tho military forces at Tort Arthur.
dated August 10:

"Tho Ja panose made a two-day- s' attack
on our position on tho Uglovala moun-tain- s

near Louisa bay. All their attacks 4Hwero repulsed.
"Tho Uglovala, Vysokala and Division-al- a

mountains remain In our hands.
"Tho enemy's losses wero very great.
"Tho following officers particularly

themselves
"Gen. Kondratonko, Col. Irmann,

Lieut. -- Col. Yclchlno and Capt, Andrclff."

NEGRO KILLS MARSHAL.' H
Friends of the Latter Take Murderer

From Jail and Kill jH
Him.

CORDOVA. Alu., Aug. 21. Town Mar-ch- al

McNlcoll was killed tills aftornoon, JH
and his slayer, a negro named Avery, was
taken from tho Jail by a mob and put to
death by stones and pistol bullets. ll

had gone to tho homo of tho negro,
when Avery flred on him, killing him In- -


